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I Osgar und
Adolf Get
Half Way

To the

Inauguration

Worda by Brhaefer
Musif* by Coodo.

FOUR ROUNDS TONIGHT.
.i • United Press Leaned Wire.)

SAN FRANCIS<X>. Feb. 28.—
Declared to be the best men of
their weight In San Francisco,
Willie Meehan, the local middle-
weight, and Sailor Ed Petroskey
are to supply the four round
main event at Dreamland tonight.

OVERALL THROUGH.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 28.—Ad-

mitting that President Murphy of
the Chicago Cubs was right ln
his contention that he could not
trade a player until he had re-
ported, Orval Overall declared to-
day that he was through with

| professional baseball.

McMillan Bros., Druggists
Announce a March < lean-up sale for Saturday. We expect to
make March the biggest business month in the history of our
stores. To "cinch" this and make our predictions a fact, we
are going to start it off with unusual bargains from every de-
partment.

EVERYTHING CUT, except a few contract goods. Read
this entire adv.—it will pay you well.

PERFUMES AND TOILET ARTICLES
Plvers' Extracts — Azu-
rea, Le Trefle, Vlvltz,

•Xa^sk '" extra special, CQ|»

V? VI/SB&. ift Palmer's and Colgate's

L^Af^y^ir^^^^^Sit^f 50c bottles Toilet 9"7 p|Cs<SrV, ________w___tKV2trS^\ Water, any 0d0r... Of
I \u25a0\u25a0ES^W__\m^_h'. Nl 25c bottles Toilet 17-,
V '"W^^ <.'MMRt%y^' -3V Water, any odor., lib

>^r?^M^W derme
311' 17C

' SfVyZj Violet^Saj^F-Ai- derine OIC
Zf ' Jt,'*'ll-'AMf 50c Wyeth's Sago OC.
-*• '^iiaffllsMr ''""' Sulphur OUC

\u25a0 $1.00 Wyeth's 7Q«.
OOc Pebeco Tooth QC-» Sage and Sulphur... IUC
Paste OdC Mc Sempra QRr*
50c Oriental Tooth QC#» Glovine OUC
Paste Jul Chamois and Powder Puffs
26c Lyon's Tooth 17f» 50 3Rf»
Powder lib Chamois OUC
25c Williams' Tooth 17. 25c 1 "7.
Paste and Holder... IIv Chamois lib

. Euthymol Tooth IK** 60c Bath 3Rf»Paste IUC Sponges JJU
Sanltol Tooth 17f» 60c Wo°l P»ttß, 09-.
Paste IfC extra large OOC
50c Milkweed 01-, 23c Wool 17.
Cream .... OIC Puffs :.* IfC
60c Theatrical Cold QC-, 15c Wool lAr»
Cream .., OUC Puffs IUC

Coream° mPelUn 35C Talcum Powders

Swan Down Face Q- Mermen's Talcum QC.
Powder DC Powder, 2 for ft JO
60c La Blache Face QCs* Colgate's Talcum 4C.

y Powder V OOC Powder I OC
• 60c Velveola Face 90#» Squlbb's Talcum 1 7-

Powder OOC Powder I IU
60c Java Rice QC- Lilac Talcum 4 C —'Face Powder OUC Powder, 2 for IUC

One tube Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream for 10c with every I
purchase of -'•' or over. j

$1.00 Shaving V RQf» t£~T^Sr*
Brushes ....:<-..... UUU , wFflr
60c Shaving V\o 111 lIBrushes OOXj Mlf 1 a76c genuine Rubberset f,Qr» t__ 111
Brushes r.. U3b JM . jjl
60c genuine Rubberset QQp mWm 'SiBrushes OUC /PI A _ t\$2.00 Hollow Ground Razors, QQf» llJlPltf VJguaranteed UUC T___is *<[<
Gem Safety CI M (9st&>ts>
Razors :.. 0 I iUU f Wk

.*Gem Safety Razor ' Tip ii \Blades, pkg. OUC JUL , W.aV
Everready Safety f1 f\{\ A_^ti__i_w____m.
Razors »> I iUU JjlMM||HMißlk
Gillette Safety (C fin •*» Mfl f»f» VfWW>fw" rlfW_

'.- Razors . ........ >U.UU to > IU.UU F' 1
Auto-Strop cc nn .^rRazors «pOiUU -^nammmmw

FREE—One stick of Wll- 85c Fletcher's 93f»
Hams' Shaving Soap with Caßtorla ftOv
any razor purchased. 25c Piso's Cough 17«- - Patent Remedies at Whole- Remedy I f la
an aa ws; cS's CT -i sas Cross Kidney 1C M$1.00 Wine Cod Liver ggg Plaf ,ters IOC
$1.00 Compound *''VCO., Dermaeide Loto,L. for

,? Syrup Hypophosphltes UUC Erze" Kflf* a,,d, tl 00
$1.00 Narco Syrup Sarsa- ma . . OUC and *I iUU
parllla Com- CQ„ 25c Papes Cold 17p
pound .......:.... UUU Compound IfU

•; (We recommend these as 50c Pape's OK*.
jjexcellent sprift tonics.) Dlapepsin UUU
•\6oc Kondon's QQ*» Trusses, Elastic Goods, Ab-
;,Catarrh Jelly ...... 00b *\u25a0 domlnal Belts and Shoulder

26c Kondon's 17|» Braces go at One-Third Off.
>:. Catarrh. Jelly ...... IIC Syringes, Water Bottles and

60c California '-..-.. '\u25a0 9.Qi» Rubber Goods will sell at

*' Syrup Figs ........ OOC One-Fourth Off.

t;C
\u25a0 ..«. iA J-. Prescriptions receive our

.—"\ rV^(^*/fcil' personal attention. You
\u25a0; rX-M cl II r*?!! ill if get' what the doctor or-

\ lv-J\^s— -*~^-~) JIB |I ders at our stores nt a
V- . , \u25a0:-. /"i\ A^r'^sy^, very reasonable price. We

- r- -1 L J,'A—-fC~iTsW refer you to any physl-

fan m M \ wY I clan as to our reliability.

mm WAa I ilu I free—a noc Box of
m^^^'>^^mnß. 1/ YAM Chocolates with' everya ./ tAH ii r'-'B purchase of $2.00 or
B- .[r-y,m 11/ '"' B over. A" for it.. --''-": -\u25a0al-iT/^TVlii P"11! "Ms- V ' EXTRA

—-H "/*y)PIT A JZk n'l.lJ ~~* asc Tooth Brush t Free

If l/^\^m_ tI Hiiif With * *,-0° ,'ur,,"ts'"-

f^Amw/' --"'• JJJ - s°c CanUirox, QQ m
"-'-,»' ';* \u25a0!.' .;.'," -\u25a0'',- ; AA?~yr~i ',;'•>' Shampoo ....... OOC

1Free' Motorcycle Delivery. Phones Main 602, 658, 2777.

M'MILLANBROS.
Prescription Specialists. '

•"\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0'.'' .'TWO CUT; RATE DRUG STORES A
MM-: »49 C St. and C St. at 18th. .. ,

THE •HCraff TIME3.

SHORT SPORT NEWS
A bunch of the real fans at

high school .have organized a
Rooters' club and will make it
their duty to be there with bells
on at every baseball game.

The St. Leo's basket-ball team
last night defeated the Stadium
Midgets In an exciting game by
a score of 15 to 14. The decid-
ing points of the game were made
in the last minute of .play.

«t> A A A A \u25a0?><s\u25a0*• AA A A A A A *A ' A
$ Our Dally Special: <•>|A If you want to kick. Join A

IA a Burlesque Show. A
A A

Johnny Gallagher is making a
!fine showing in practice for the
jcross country run March 7 at
Wrights park.

Montana has adopted a meas-
ure permitting 12 round boxing

Ibouts. The state receives 10 per

Heard
This
Rule?

"When in doubt, play
trump" In other
words if you arc un-
decided about the
kind of suit to buy

'Make it a blue serge*

—always safe, sane
and sensible.

You will find your

size here for I carry
them all—the largest
blue serge stock in
Tacoma.

Some won d c r f v 1
values at

$15.00
$20.00
$25.00

* » V*

Heard
llth & Commerce sts.

\u25a0\u25a0? -i- •\u25a0\u25a0:-- .-*! ->\u25a0..-\u25a0- --\u0084\u25a0•\u25a0- .""V.."-.' ".

cent of the net receipts.

Thirty-five men in the baseball
squad at St. Leo's High school.
A good high school team Is as-
sured.

Oscar Anderson played a star
game for Parkland against U.
P. S. last night.

Three teams left in the cham-
pionship race. Y. M. C. A., High
school and the U. P. S.

The Y. M. C. A. team looks the
best from the outside'but we'll
see.

That was some circus at Moose
hall last night. Some of the acro-
bats caused more enjoyment in
attempting "stunts" than did the
clowns. • |

We are all wondering who the
"bearded lady" was. She cer-
tainly made a hit In the side
show. . ;*.

—~——— 4 4, VV
Ren Dow made good as a ven-

der of peanuts. Ren sold three
bags in one hour, besides two
packages of chewing gum. ',' | >

Yacht club meets tonight at
their club house to discuss prob-
ability of entering a boat in the
San Diego-Hawaii race in 1914.

Y. M. CjA. grapplers * =vet to
take Washington into \.\.i_i "to-
night. 'The meet is being held at
the Pdymoubh Congregational
church and is open to the public.

High School Notes
By Olin Graham.

The winners In the tennis
tournament so far are Kaufman,
Bishop, A. Pringle, Gilbert, Van
Fossen, 11. Pringle and Earl
Weeks. They have played through
four rounds. The race Is getting
interesting.

Johnny Lewtas doesn't take it
for granted that he has the rest
of the cross country runs tied up
and stored away. Johnny still
plugs away and keeps in the ibest
of condition for he knows there
are a number of athletics that
would rather twist their necks
to see the little cotton top on the
cinder path, than have It bob up
and down In front of them con-

Itinually. *
Al Crane, all round star, has

gone to his home east T»f the
mountains to be with his father,
who Is reported very 111. The
basket-ball team will suffer dur-
ing Crane's absence.

George Wales will probably go
to Seattle with the nasket-iball
team to play Broadway this aft-
ernoon. -'\u25a0 •

"Burbs" Mulvey, the 220-yard
man, Is going to turn out for
track again this spring. Every-
one who saw Mulvey pull off that
90-yard run in the Belllngham
football game last fall knows that
he can go some. ; "'

The track men are rounding
Into shape for the Indoor track
meet to be held by the Pierce
County A. A. March 14 at the
Y. M. C. A. The Y. "M. gym Is
open to all contestants, wjiioh
gives them a chance to - get ac-
quainted with the track and gym
floor, « " -'

Mothers Can Safely Buy
Dr. King's New Discovery • and
give It to the littleones when ail-
ing and suffering with 8 colds,
coughs, throat or lung troubles,
tastes nice, harmless, once used,
always used. ' Mrs. Bruce Craw-
ford, Niagara, Mo., writes:' "Dr.
King's New Discovery changed
our boy from a pale weak sick
boy to the picture of health.^Al-
ways -.helps. Buy It 'at ftRyner
Malstrom Drug Co., 938-Pacific
ay. "/:,.-.]..'i-\u25a0'-:... . . -•.... \u25a0•'"\u25a0 \u25a0
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FANS MAKE/"
HOLLER FOR

JESSE BAKER
"We, the undersigned baseball

fans, hereby petition Manager

Joe McGinnity, of the Tacoma
Tigers, to obtain, if possible, the
signature of 'Our Own' Jesse
Baker to a Tacoma contract."

That Is the way a petition that
has been presented to President
Joe McGinnity reads. It looks
as though Jess Baker would not
lllay with the Coast league this
year. He has had difficulty over
his salary and Is now tat 'his
home in Stellacoom. There are
five .petitions and they are all
filled with names of good live
fans, and the ladies, well —Jess
ls sure some popular boy with
the fair fans in Tacoma.

President McGinnity stated this
morning that he would do all in
his power to obtain Baker for the
team, if he was wanted as badly
as all this and got into commu-
nication with Del Howard, man-
ager of the Seals, early today.
What arrangements he will be
able to make remains to be seen,
but It is probable that he will
give in to the insistent cry of
"We want Jess Baker" and sign
up the former Tiger star.

TWILIGHTLEAGUE
TO MEET TONIGHT

. Ed Watkins,^ president of the
Twilight league, announces that
a meeting will be held tonight in
his office. Although It Is the in-
tention of the league members to

admit but one more team, It is
probable that three willbe added
tonight. —There are a 'number of fast
amateur clubs that would like to
enter the league, but are afraid
they are not .good enough to com-
pete with the Olympic club team,
which Is being managed by Eddie ]
Geehan. Eddie has a team signed
up, that on paper looks good
enough for a berth in the North-
west league.

Oaly An* "BROMO OtJIWIITB-
That Is lAxativs Bromo Qulnln.. Look fat
lbs slrnatur. ot E. W. Oroya. Cur*, a Old
in Ob} Day. Cur.s Grip Us Two Days. 20*.

Mahncke
& Co.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS
AND JEWELERS

Invite visitors to their es-
tablishment, entirely

apart from - motives of
sale and purchase and
solely with reference to

viewing the notable col-

lection of artistic mer-
chandise on exhibition.

014 Pacific'Ave.
PIONEER JEWELERS

Established 1883.

SPORTS AT U. P. S.
By WALT SUTHERLAND.

Last night the U. P. S. defeated
the Parkland Athletic club by the
score of 32 to 19. Parkland
opened up iby scoring a field
basket and a foul shot shortly
after. ' The college boys • came
down out of the clouds and pro-
ceeded to put the game on Ice.
After the first few minutes, the
U. P. S. had things pretty much
their own way. The first half
ended with the university lead-
ing by 14-9. The last half start-
ed with a rush, P. A. C. doing
most of the rushing. The athle-
tic club had the ball In their end
of the floor most of the time but
were unable to locate the basket.
Then the collegians commenced
scoring again and the Parkland
rooters gave it up as a hopeless
case. The athletic club guards
simply could not do anything
with Benadom, who shot baskets
almost at will. "*

Benadom at forward starred
for the U. P. SSt. t scoring in all
20 points. Wright had poor luck
shooting baskets, but his head-
work had a good share ln win-
ning the game for his team.

BARBERS PLAN
BALL LEAGUE

Barbers' Athletic club will hold
a meeting at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at 722 Pacific avenue,
when plans for the coming year
will be discussed. The barbers
have organized a baseball team
and plans for a Sunday league
will be gone over with the man-
agers of a number of outside
teams, who will be present.

l.arse variety spray Pumps. Ta
Imp. & Seed Co.. lath & Com.

"Advertisement."

Are You a Cold Sufferer? " -J
Take Dr. King's New Discovifl

cry. The Best Cough, Cold,*
Throat and Lung medicine made.
Money refunded if It falls to curs
you. Do not hesitate— It at
our risk. First dose helps. J_

R. Wells, Floydada, Texas'^
writes: "Dr. King's New Dlscov-^
cry cured ray terrible cough and
cold. I gained 15 pounds." Buy
R at Ryner Malstrom Drug Co.,
938 Pacific ay.

PITZENfClothing & Shoe Co.
1832

Pacific Aye.

CORNS REMOVED
DR. ROVER, Chiropodist

7th and Pac. ay.
Tel. Main 5970

ElfllllsW \u25a0\u25a0
"

\u25a0 SAVE YOUR VALUABLES

1 FIRE OR "BURGLARS 1FIRE OH BURGLARS
9 hrtnit—Ihriil—to—our II
'J Safety Depoalt Vaults H
fl anil you are hlwoi'S sure of M
fl them Q\u25a0 Purl tie Safe Deposit Ca. fl
_\ 111 So. 10th Street fl

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 IS ENOUGH TO PAY

$I*s FOR SUIT OR
WHOVERCQ A T

s^s^sl R JH| wl EwW

aa Bh jntm^rMm ani

* RNGLISH WOOLEN MILLS
911 PACIFIC AVENUE, TACOMA, WASH.


